
ia Anglo-Egyptian treaty talks spread throughout the
garrston.A Bitish military spokesman said all defense
measures and security precautions are being taken and
Jeave tor troops has been curtailed. He said armed escorts
have been detailed for vehicles.

•—

ft?, WACO, Tex. (IB Bulldozers and power shoyels bit
deeper today into the ruins of buildings flattened by a
death-dealing tornado, and one crew broke through to a
basement fined with bloody water. The bodies of at least
99 Victims of Monday’s twister ha? been recovered, 81
here and nine at San Angelo, Tex. Another man was kill-
ed Tuesday when a tornado hit a church at Colfax, I*.
The Red Cross said 50 persons were missing in Waco.

H§r WASHINGTON tiff) A Senate subcommittee has
completed its hearings on television and radio legislation
'hi baseball, but may need a couple of weeks to prepare a

V.. report, Chairman Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.) said today.
BR ... ......—— V*

_;-y- 4 .

BUENOS AIRES OP) A government order today
prevented the three American press associations from dis-
tributing news from abroad to their client newspapers and
radio stations in Argentina. A Post Office Department

§k order issued Tuesday deprived the United Press, Associated
> Press and International News Service of radio facilities for
; receiving news from abroad.

'

I JACKSON, Miss. <lP> A pretty X-raytechnician has
i been indicted for larceny on charges she swindled a hos-

pital of $10,900 in Mood donor payments with tile innocent
*

aid of her boy friends. Deputies went today to the Colum-
bia, Miss., home of Monde Helen Hood to return her here

v for arraignment.

W sT*. - -/?' ‘
¦ WASHtNGIFON - (IP) President Eisenhower will
' cruise on Chesapeake Bay this weekend after a speech at
(? William and Mary College at Williamsburg, Va. It will be
I*-, hit second Mid Bast use of the yacht Williamsburg, which
§ he is giving up as an economy gesture. /

, ' '

¥ WASHINGTON (o*> The Democratic National
hi-. Committee announced today that former Vice President

Alben W. Barkley and 14 other Democrats will take part
r ih an “extensive speaking” program in nine states during

the next several weeks. j

WASHINGTON HP The tidelands oil Mil, center
r of the biggest free-for-all fight of the 83rd Congress, was ex-

' r pected to win final approval today with littte more than a
ripple of debate. The House was set to endorse the Senate’s

Hf1version rather than press for its-own so that the legisla-
tion can be shipped to the White House before nightfall

| ftp President Eisenhower’s promised signature.
"

*

PARIS m U. S. Gens. Matthew B. Ridgway and
Allred M. Gruenther agreed today that there has been no
letup tit the Russian threat to Europe, and said American

r atomic weapons wfll he available in case of war. Ridgway,
St retiring filled supreme commander in Europe, and Gruen-

; ther, who has been chosen to take his place, expessed their
-

Sp v
HANOI, tado China OT) French paratroopers

I' wiped out in enemy company in an air-sdpported drive

If ihipiij.deep into Communist positions near the French
'* stronghold MS the PBane des Jarres in Laos, it was an-

m- *'

c L_
1 ¦gjf BLOOMINGTON, Ind. lff! A “more or less open

|2 door policy” towad newsmen prevails at the White House
M}ltoday, according to Merriman Smith, United Press White
P'vJWfise: nbWto, Sntith, who addressed the annual Sigma
Hpieita CM gridiron banquet at Indiana University last,

the Eisenhower administration seemed to be
f£ making a “genuine effort” to keep the nation informed
p about the President.
JBjjj *42v... * ' i"*1-
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K 2 JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (IP>- Former President
21-«H»ry Truman said yesterday that he “sincerely hoped

and pxayed” that Americans would get behind President
y ElWjnhdwqg’s foreign policy as a means of keeping peace

Mr. Truman talked government, something he has
-V avoided wince leaving the White House. But it was non-
r

'

partisan, and he declined to “hang <sty hides on the

H? WASHINGTON (IP) Congress’ economy drive slow-
Eg ed a Mt today when the House Appropriations Committee
8 approved a $3,444,145,000 Treasury-Post Office money bill."

2 farmer President Truman had requested* in appropriations

H WASHINGTON —® Sen. Wallace F. Bennett
h (R-Utah) told the Senate today that standby powers to

| Mu. R.,. ¦», n, 11
—:

Quinn's Plans
v 1

(Continued From Pin Onr»,

will
* thfro^ n

the
weather gQw* round

Actual construction will begin

this week and the building is ex-
pected to be ready for occupancy

k announcing plans tor the new
building today. Mr. Henderson said:
“We are endeavoring to provide
the very finest facilities possible
to enable us to give our customers
tha best service possible at all
times.”

He also took the occasion to ex-
press his appreciation to citizens
of this section, whose patronage
throughout the years made the new
building both necessary and possi-
ble.

“The people of this section have
been mighty good to us,” said Mr.
Henderson, “and we feel that the
least we can do is to provide at-
tractive and comfortable facilities
for serving them "

He said that the already large
stock of the company would be
increased still larger and a num-
ber of new lines will be added.

MANY POPULAR LINES
Already. Quinn's has many na-

tionally-advertised lines of mer-
chandise. Among them are such
lines as Krohier, manufactured by

the world's largest furniture man-
ufacturing company and sold here
exclusively by Quinn'S. Dtexel.
Hotpoint, Zenith, Dexter, Simmons,
and many others.

Quinn’s was established Jiere 32
years ago by Mr. Henderson and
the company has shown steady
growth and progress since. It is
also one of Dunn's oldest furniture
ooncems.

The new building will also pro-
vide quarters for the offices of
Quinn Funeral Home and Com-
munity Mutual Burial Association,
two other conipanies headed by Mr.
Henderson.

CAME HERE IN 1531
Mr. Henderson, one of the town’s

most popular citizens, is a native
Os lpuplin County, son of James
and Sally Sandlin Henderson.

He attended the public schools
of Duplin County and Wake For-
est College, graduating with the'
Class ot 1936.

Before coming to Dunn in 1931,
he held a position with Quinn’s in
Raleigh.

Recalling the depression days
when he had the courage to stprt
his business here. Mr. Henderson
pointed out today: "I had three
strikes against me. I didn’t know
anybody in Dunn so I had no
friends here; I had no money and
I had no credit."

But he won friends quickly and
the rest came through years of
hard work, worry and sweat. To-
day. he is regarded among Dunn’s
most successful business men.

ATTAINS MANY HONORS
Mr. Henderson is now vice pres-

ident of the Dunn Chamber of

He served for two terms as a
member of Dunn's city council and
served during one of the most suc-
cessful administrations ever to hold
office here. He is a member and
former president of the Dunn Lions
Club. v>

A prominent Presbyterian, he
has served as a deacon and as
chainhan of the board of the First
Presbyterian Church here, and ha«
held various other positions of
honor. .

A staunch, lifelong Democrat, Mr.
Henderson is now serving his sec-
ond term as Harnett County Coro-
ner. '; • ruy ,

tn addition to directing the fur-
niture company, he also owns and
operates Quinn Furniture Company
and the Community Mutual Burial
Association, both 'progressive and
growing business institutions.

Mr. Henderson married Hie for-
mer Miss Rena BoHes of Fitzgerald.
Ga. They have two sens, Bobby
Henderson, a student at Oak Ridge
Military Academy, and Jimmy, a
student in the Dunn ¦ sfchools. Mrs
Henderson is also active in the

women* affairs of the town

Lucas lost h
*

riarg val-
ued at $55. tt was snatched from
his hand to the struggle^and^ could

pea. oraevm anot&fcT tm tnc

Atanfa Hfith
y Aii* * 1 imart) (Jitirtftk

ATLANTA dfl Two -Negroes I
were elected today to minor public!
offices here, the flntf time Negroes 1
have been in tha city government |
since days. !

, The Negroes ran for places on the
city executive committee which han-
dles election machinery on The local
level much as.iiatlonal party organ-
izations run presidential elections. |

Austin T. Walden. Negro lawyer
and state head of the National As-
sociation for the’ Advancement ot
Colored People, was unopposedsfor
one of two places on £he commit-
tee from the prTdomlnanUy-Negro,
Third Ward. 1

Miles Amos, a druggist, and Rod-
erick Harris, a car salesman, both
Negroes, Were running for the oth-
er Third Ward Committee peyt.

A third Negro, Dr. Rufus Clem-
ent. president of Atlanta Univer-
sity. Was running against j. H.
Landers, a white candidate, for a
place on the cltv board of educa-
tion. That face wts on a cityiwide

COP Mms
(Continued frees page owe)

balance can be achieved by July
1, 1954, the start of the 1955 fis-
cal year

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Other Developments:
Joint chiefs: Adm. Arthur Rad-

ford’s nomination as chairman, of
the Joint Chiefs, of Staff seemed
likely to touch-the fuse to a ma-
jor fight over unification and the
administration’s whole military
policy. Radford is the man who
led the admirals’ revolt against
unification in 1949

Tidelands: The controversial
tidelands oil bill was expected’ to
win final approval today when the
House passes file Senate version
and sands it to the White House
for President Eisenhower’s prom-
ised signature.

Controls: Opponents of standby
presidential power to freeze wages
and prices for 90 days in an emer-
gency have rallied around a pro-
posal of Sen. Harry F. Byrd D-
Va. providing for exercise of , the
authority only after a declaration
of war on or by the United States
or after a special congressional go-
ahead.

Jifdl service: Postmaster Gen-
eral Arthur E. Summerfield said
in House Appropriations subcom-
mittee testimony released today
that there is little pressure for
resumption of twice-a-day mail ser-
vice, which would increase thepost:office’s annual deficit by about
$80,900,000.

83 Dead
(Continue* >«¦ pan Owe)

ers said there were no persons in
/their buildings, he said: .

S- LOUISIANA HIT
Altwister sfftfclt Coifs? Es„ Ust

night crumMtng a church and kill-
ing an elderly Negro woman, Nelly
King. About 300 persons had at-
tended services in the church earl-
ier in the everting, but only 30 wefa.
there when the tornado bore down.

PIANO RECITAL ' ,
Mrs. C. C. Upchurch wifi present

her piano pupils in a piano re-
cital Friday night. May 15th at the
Dunn High School Auditorium. The
public) is cordially invited to at-
tend the TfCital. ¦ 1

fine on tha second emmt remitt-
ed. ‘

Frederick Hooker Owens, entered'
a guilty plea to driving under the
influihee. He ml the court he das
Just back from Korea an<J asked
for the mercy of the court.

“The legislature did not leave
the court with much room for mer-
cy,” Judge Dee explained as he in-
voked k 88 day road sentence, sus-
pended 12 months on condition
Owens does not violate the motor
vehicle laws and pay SIBO fine and
costs. '

HIT-RUN CASE
- Donnie E. Harper. 38 of Erwin,
“literal a guilty jtipa to hit and run I
driving. Harper sTdeswippd a nark* |
ed car in an accident near Erwin,,
and fatted to stop "because I was]
too steer*.” he WM highway pa., -4
robnan David Matthews. The offi-
cer arrested Harper within M min-
ute* after the accident. .

Harper, a taxi driver, told offi-
cers he lwd been on a long night
trip and was, rearming home when

*SO and costs and given a 30 duy
jail sentence - suspended on pay-
ment qf the fine.

In other caws arising out of vio-

, Avery drew $35 fine for driving
W

ember
an

Eu opara^’ s

line and costs fnUowin# conviction’

-

rc* pail* record,

Dr. Brown Speaker
AtJohnsonville

Dr. Rose Butler Bww, profes-
sor of Education, of North Carolina

fCollege to Durham, will dChver the
commencement address at John-
son vUleSchool on May 27, it was
announced today.

The baccalaureate sermon will,
be delivered by Rev, Datus I. W.
llclnnis, pastor of Fair Promise
A. M. E. Zion Chureh- at Sanlord
«fc ¦May M.

- ' i

Seawell To Speak
At Buie's Creek

H. F. Seapell, prominent Carth-
age attorney and candidate for
Governor on the Republican ticket
last, year in. North Carolina, will
be the commencement speaker at
Buie’s Creek on May 27, 'it was an-'
nonneed today.
' The baccalaureate sermon will be

delivered by Rev. J. Ben Eller, pas-
tor of Coats’ Baptist Church on
May 24. ..

Class night and the Glee Club
program will be presented on May
26, and on May 26, Miss Stillwell’s
piano recital will be held at the
school.

Slides Donated
(Continued Wean Page one) >

other Is a 10-foot slide. ..Total cost
of the Wide* was more than SBOO
and was shared by the two bank-ing institutions.

The slides are now being erected
and will be ready far Use later this
week.

On behalf of the committee,
Chairman Juatesen expressed ap-
preciation to the two banks for
their contribution.

Mm Metal
(Continued Prom Page Owe) -

tea>, pastor of the Pullen MemorialBaptist Chtlrch,-in Raleigh, will of-
ficiate. Burial will the Friend-
ship church cemetery. The body
will lie in state at the church one
hour before the service. Mrs Mc-
fiall was a member of the Friend-ship Baptist Church.

She is survived bj* her husband,
the Rev. McCall of Bunnlevel, two
sons, Vernon McCall of Durham

statenlws
BRIEFS

KINSTON IW A new stumb-
ling block was thrown up today In
the long-disputed enlargement Os
the Lenoir Memorial Hospital here.
Citizens have approved a bond is-
sue for part of the 11,047,000 pro-
ject, but another group took; the
case to the State Supreme Court
after getting an injunction, to stop

: W<M* • 4 .
CHAPEL hill RPiThe new-

ly-elected trustees of the Consoli-
dated University of North Carolina,
named by the recent General As-

- sembly toured the University '"of
North Carolina here today and will
visit the Woman's . College at,¦ Greensboro tomorrow.

GREENSBORO (ID -r N. C. Webr
ster, accused of embezzling SUS,- /
617.18 while bursar at North Caro-
lina AdsT College,. was free un-
der $15,000 bcfeid today. Sheriff John
E. Walter approved six bondsmen
late yesterday for Webster.

. WHmamXE W Led by the
first woman foreman in the his-
tory of Ophnsbus County, the grand
Jury here has recommended rede-
corating, the county courthouse,
lira. Ruby Gore Frink returned the
report yesterday/

RALEIGH fff) Delegates at the
I*7th annual convention of the Ep-
iscopal diocese of North Carolina
here urged the University of the
South gt Sbwannee, Tenn., today to
admit qMfied Negrotn to its the-

' ological school. The Episcopal school
. has aroused much controversy raror

its refusal to admit Negroes. Sev-
eral faculty members have resign-
I ' y T

ILOANS
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t CROMARTIE I
HARDWARE

i Phqne 2257 Punn,lU. C.)

I BUY YOUR I

°Ct .
33 66

.
RALEIGH W. Central North

Fryers or broilers steady, demand |
good; heavy hens steady, supplies
short In some ar&s, fully adequate
in others, demand fair to good.

Prices up to 10 a. m. today: rFyers
or broilers 3H to 3 lbs 26: heavy
hens mostly 26-27, few 28.

Eggs steady, supplies about ade-
quate, demand good. Prices paid
producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations; A large 53, A me-
dium 49-50, S large 46-48

IN SMITHWIU)
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Raynor

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
*idmum Is* f*n»i si ¦¦n in ‘

HIE HWIfE lg| vOngt coa Wl-

ter ad epic new DBlflcAtHm
_

asst . g)| -S

SOP administration’s military

WASHINGTON IW The Unit-
ed b 1

can ettteten te leave Russia, the
QS.4. 1. A -¦ - A- ja

, SWIC UDpH UDvllll 881 wOQ»y.
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NEW DELHI, India Oh Adlai

E.

election today endorsed Winston
Otedtisrs Cs 9 fir a- Mg power
JLnfaMnoa mil). Cnirlsi Prnmlorcvoiruhw ehhi uvifH rremicr
(Jwrgi M. MaJfcmkov. •

' TELAVIE, Israel «(m - United
Stages Secretary of State John
Footer Dafles arrived here today
to confer with Israeli leaden on
Mid-Eastern jrroMems amid *n-
precedented security precautions,

WASHINGTON OR American
battle nyaaWea ta Korea new
total HUB, an increase of 158
over last week’s summary, the De-
fense Dopartsoeat reported' today.

It was th m—aWnrt. weekly tn-
crease since the report of Match
86, ms, when the total Increase
wia US. - .

LONDON (K Mrs. Herts Meats,
former V. 8. Minister to LuMa/
boorg, was granted a visa today’
to vWt Russia for «n month. She
had been promima the visa be-
fore her resignation from the dip-
lomatic post. Today she was asked
to Call at the Soviet embassy hem
to plek op the visa.

ANNISTtat, Ala. m - County
Health Officer G. A. O’Connell said
today that *o**. beef bbavfiy in-

—lat. Viwnfat4a
ble for food polsoaing of 280 per-
»on».t a high school banquet hare

«*«*»•
,r

WASHINGTON » Kept**-
can ¦ leaden htft

tbe^GOp 1 1

by gloolpy adnftabtfalfieii pro-
nouncements oh chances for Sal-
anclng the budget/ . * v

WASHINGTON IW
,

Adm. Ar-
tfaor W. Radford,’* nomination as

and A. C. McCall, Jr., of -Wilscu;"
one daiightef, Mrs. F. J. Ocofc cf
Salisbury; three brothers, Ed. James
and Bud Nichols. M qf Salem.
RFD; four sisters, Mrs. Arthur
Parker of Suffolk, Va„ Mrs? Lou
Eure of BOykln, Va., Mrs. Ltnhle
Jennette of Micro, and. Mrs? Will- i
lam Parker so Gates; and by six!
grandchildren. •* , 1
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G. E.'s DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
CREMATION NOW GOING ON
v
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